
ss PROPHECY
Now for a quick look into the world of sports: Again to-

day the name of Ray Corbett hit the limelight as profes-
sional football coach-of-the-year. Barker Dean Corbett yes-
terday took the $50,000.00 Los Angeles open golf tourna-
ment from Russell Jordan .... George "Spider" Parrish
coached his basketball team to a close decision over the
Bud Baldwin All-Stars in the opening event of the 1969
Olympic games.

Finchell Quotes: "Human interest specials".

1. Billy Wingfield, athletic director of U.C.L.A., has
signed a new five-year contract with that schoo!.

2. Keith Thomas, former airline pilot, has recently ac-
cepted the Presidency of National Airlines, Inc.

3. If you noticed the last issue of Life Magazine, it was
dedicated to editor Gerhard D. Varn.

4. J. Frank Beauchamp, renowned doctor and scientist,
recently made the headlines with his new atomic cure for
any disease.

5. According to an Associated Press 'release, Merchant
Marine Capt. Harold "Hank" Gracen has more foreign and
American citations than any man living today.

6. Tommie Floyd recently opened a new five-million-
dollar night club in Los Angeles.

7. Today Johnny Harrell, owner and operator of the
New Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, announced the wedding date
of his head bell hop, Plato Stathis. Entertainment for the
gala affair will be furnished by the Hotel staff under the
direction of Shala Summey.

8. William Bright retires tomorrow from the Dentist As-
sociation of America. Dr. Bright is founder of the Bright

Dental College, largest of its kind in the world.
Back to sports!!!!

Baltimore-A bulletin was just handed in to me that
reads, "Jack Terry has just been elected President of the
National Boxing Association. His Vice-President is to be the
retired featherweight champion of the world-Julian Jones."

Flash!!!! Hot off the press comes the report that the good
neighbor policy with Belgium has just been signed by U. S.
Ambassadors Hubert Vickers and Reed WilSOD.Greatly re-
sponsible for the signing of this policy is the international
entertainment shows being carried on by the Richard
Hamilton Studios. Their variety show includes such out-
standing stars as: Impersonator, Richard Burgee; Comedian
and Dramatist, Bob Bacot; and the unparalleled love scenes
by the immortal John Brantley.

Chicago-( Regular): Of interest to many people is the
large banquet and ball being given tonight in honor of
Porter Gibson, founder of the Gibson Institute of Physical
Culture. The event is being given by Huey Calcutt, heir
to the Calcutt Lollypop Millions.

Nashville, Tenn.-Tomorrow Frank Deaver will take over
the Presidency of the University of Tenn. He will fill the
vacancy left by Charles Fahrney when he retired yesterday.

Washington-(Last minute bulletin): United States Sena-
tor, Arthur Powell II, has just won his fight for the 10-
million-dollar appropriation for the National Zoo now under
the direction of Barry "Nature Boy" Levison.

Time is up, Ladies and Gentlemen, so for Patterson's
Creamy Skin Lotion and Radio Station WCMS, I will say
Goodbye-Good luck-and I'll see you later.
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